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ant out t town t next da,y e lopir>& at. full 
ahooti.Q aAd rJ.nc the Uvea ot our ple. 
In 1886 &.am: S.b:id Uer, a very able police ofticer in th Terri-
t0171 was kllleda 
Laet. Fridll\7; th day betore Cbriattaa.s, tn vua. a. horse race 
at ~koge ~ nd es u 1 at aueb plWl=081 t.bor eon,ero ted a 
number of tho oret em..wrter 1n tb COWltry. A gru.~ deal. 
ot whiskey, in 30 cOvert. nner, had been run in and bet ore 
even1ns rrr ot the boodl N ht.mlJ.nB drtmk. In t . ~ 
attvnoon one Alf. Cwmingbam1 a Cbero 1 rwt f Kennard, a. 
colored r.:an, . had diaput a.t:ter which Cunnlxsghrl.m look d up 
hie broth -1n-hw Dick V 1:1m1, a notoriat1e d .eparado ~ and t-ba 
tWG determined on reveug • Ablaut six o' eloek V&tJn and C\lllrlin 
ham ~t. C&.pt . Sam ~Jhkillsrt Chi t of Poll®, &.nd without 
word r.tddl d him with bull ta, k1lllni him illlStuntq, Both 
n then ran ~n the atr t a.nd bGt. til¥ mQUD:tifw their h.Wfl& 
lett tom. C pt.. 3lltldl1 :r one ot the b~ :vest or • 
and aa an ottic in at.~.tng to rn a, h 1 ro-
. p0rt. d to M killed • v n men• amon • tb wrious 
Dtek Glasa. He hAs been the main-tft :s 1n euppreaaing law-
le.esones:e throughout the Terr1t,oey1 end he.nee hie; death ...Ul 
be sadly r .lt 0,. la1'fooo&b1ding people &ll over tba Ttrr1tory.13 
Th t'f'IO murderer.,., Vann and Cun~, 1101"0 .at.ill at U.r January 6• 
lSS? . They ere reported to be within t;wo mlle~t of 'I'ahlGf:!uah, Indian 
Territ.oey1 whero they 11 nt 1n tof' ctartridgefh Unit d st. t Judge .farkel' t 
ot Fort Smith, rk&nsaa,. said that t Creek Ntrt.io had Juris41ction 1n 
the ease. Tho Creeks had ot.rend a. $l 1SOO reward f'Of' tho t.o kUlere. l4 
~ Gutl s t.UJ$d in the Indian Territory and we.r11 
to the surroundi.n8 ati.itos and w the o11ttle trade . UaD;y ptaopl. thought 
t.hat opening this territory tor hi.te s ttl nt would d any wi.th the 
out • el~. On! pctraotl 1n f ~or ot opening the territor;y asserted: 
At. present t.h• I.n.di,an ~~ tion: i .s ~ tor horae t w e, 
outlaq and deaper doee. It is tafrt, tilling up t.h · <tla.oe 
or men, who will not only' pl"''lle a tonor to the Inc21AA 
iatio.n., but t.o the adjo~ e~tAs. r o l :w c.an touch tb 
and they ill soon hav control ct tho Indiun gttVer t nnd 
nake of that bcta.ut.itul land an ereoore t.o the .tation.l5 
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